
SPECIAL NOTICES.
A CAlUt OF THANKS IT IS Ol'R PESlUE TO

rxi>n's» our gr»at and Instine gratitude for the
helpful nets ami sympathizing words of many
friends during our recent time of sorrow and bereavement.Mrs. J. II. BROWN. LOHIN A.
BROWN. LKONORA K. BROWN.

SATI KI»AY HALF II< >LII»A Y.
T>urlng July and August the offi<" s and vardfl of

THK ALLKGllF.NY CoAL CO. will be cWwl at
noon on Sat unlays. Ivl0-3t

108 HK.NT 8XYKRAL VACANT BUS1NKB8
properties, Urge and small, to suit any business
or to suit educational institution Ask about
them. GEO. W. LINK INS.
Jyl0-3t 8u0 19th at. n.w.

SUMMER "TOGGERY
FOR MEN.

Our summer snle Is now on, and you'll find speClalbargains all over the store.

TY3SOWSKI BROS.,
728 15TK1 ST. N.W.

Riirt Makers. Agency L»r. Jaeger's Underwear.
JyHm»d

We'll Save You the Cost
of a New Roof

.by making the old roof as good as new. We
are reliable roof men of many years' experience.Work guaranteed.

HMtchinsom & McCarthy,
1317 14TII ST. Formerly 520 10th St.
j.vlO-lOd

DeiwemidlaMe Work-
.We are practical timers. We repair roofs quickly
n<l thoroughly. Work guaranteed. Charges small.

Practical Tinner, 812 14th st. n.w.
WtJAW* (LfiilfBtore Expert, Thone M. 273U.
JylOfld

Have Us Supply Your OfffSce
needs.stationery, blank books,
etc., if you'd save on these items.
Our prices are the lowest

IHTailSe <U lUtf BU> flllingcs «c rujuj ao

wholesalers and retailers.

E. M.0.< dliiOM PAPER CO.
1009 PA AVE. AND 401-03 05 ELEVENTH 8T.

* JylO-d.rSu.14

Clearance Sale.
23 per cent MSCOl'NT on all SI MMER Mjitlngs.

*2.". Suits for $1875.
O. WARF1ELD SIMPSON.

lylO-tfft 120R F n.tt.

FOR 8AI.E NO. 826 2.ir> ST . FRAME IIOISE;
can he purchased at a bargain, as the owner Is
about to leave the city. Address BARGAIN K.,
Star office. J.vt>-3t

"

dr James stuart
Has removed bl« office aud residence from

( 37 It si. n.w. to
1315 12TH ST. N.W. Telephone N. 851.

Jj»3f
~CHELSEA

PENCIL SHARPENER.
It 1» atmple, durable, low In price, perfect

In detail. AJtliougb the Sharpener coats more

to manufacture tbau tboae selling at double
the money, a popular price baa been placed

. upon It, thus bringing it within the reach ot
11. Regular price, with alx extra dicks,

week
SAL,B P1UCE TUIS $3 03

R. P. Andrews Paper Co.,
INCORPORATED.

9
The House with the Yellow Front,

iji. «vr. iirnr ine cnruer 01 nu m»u in. mw.

We clone ou Saturdays at 1 o'clock.
Other days at 5 p.m.

3y9-d.eSu.25

See Samples off the Work
.we've turned out for leading
business houses if you want evidenceof our ability to do your
PRINTING satisfactorily. «OT°ne

Geo.E.MIoward,7114 U2tmiSt.
PRIVTKR. ENGRAVES AND BOOKBINDER.
3y9-d.eSu.14

"SUk Kooflnz."
GRAF-TOXIC ROOF PAINT
GIVES EXCELLENT RESULTS.

Each succeeding year odds to the prestige of
Graf-tonic Itoof Taint. Have the roof repairedby the Roofing Experts, then painted with
Graf tonic Itoof I'alnt, uud the roof will be like
new. Work guaranteed.
G rafftom&Sora,IncM7M»?{;

j'jyfr-l(>d 'Phone M. 7(jp.

High°c8ass Engraving.
.Consult us about engraving. The work we do
Is lu the best form. "Best craftsmeu employed.

Judd <& Detwealer, ^
The Big I'riot Sbop. 420-22 11th it.

jv9 KM
B-JI a Jk n ff"*» n n_ J1

niooges, xtrae oooKDimaieir.
.We h»Te the largest anil best equipped bookMnderyin Washington. Excellent work done.
Moderate charges.

THE BIG BOOKBINDER**. 420 22 11th. neit Star.
))»- *»

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.. NOW LOCATED AX
900 NEW YORK AVE.

Padded vana. $4 load; 2-borse wagon (3 Load.
MoTlng-Packing-Stli,plrg-StoragB.

tphO-lf.d
. NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

in -rtue the Value of Yoar Property ny Baring
COLBURN BROS.. CONTRACTORS

For Cement Parementa,
Construct Your Walk*, Stepa, Coping*. Bailment

anil Stable Floora. All Work Guaranteed.
Room 222, Colorado Building.

aplS-tf.8

.Greenberg.Timepiece Expert.
.Rpnalrini? RwIm WatrhM unorlaltf

Cleaning. ?5c. Mainspring, 75c. ^Crystal. 10c.
||AX CKKKNBEKQ. CZS 10th at. n.w.
tnvSl-d.eSu.B

"

SPIRITUALISM
MR. B. MILLON IS DAlLJf GIVING BSVGUIO
* readings and Independent elate writings. You
can call at any time and bare a private sitting.
Advice and information. U12 Eje at. n.w.
WOJW*

MEDICAL.
4 IIsct. It. OCX-. 8t. >1.20 1 wfc.. |2.2S. 1 mo.. $7.20.

OR. FflSK ELGIN,
Expert In treatment of private diseases, chronic
Una acme. Both sexea. All consultation confideo*
tf 1.1 Uailloln* furnUhott .

t to 1. 3 to & 7 to B. 1233 i'a. »»e. n.w. 'I'lioni
. 1816. jyl-30t*

,W. T. BilJU'S, M D., TU. D OEKMAN Si'Kcialistou Diseases of the Brain. Nervous System,Heart. Kidneys. Stomach sod other Diseases.Doctor's services and medicine. $2. Tel. M. 2310.
Hours. 10 to 1. 4 to V. 8.K. cor. Oth and V o.w.
Jyl9-tf.fl

Drv Reed,
. Specialist, 804 17th Street.

11 V IPA H? BI'OCKS-SFULj m iur^ir\o practice im
Diseases of the Brain and Nervous System. 8k!n,Blood. Heart. Stomach. Liver. Kidneys. Bladder.
mom. Throat and Lungs. Stricture. Varicocele and
Hydrocele cared. No paio. No loss of time. Blood
nUMMa anrt HI *nr<1t»r« at f h«* tTrlnarv nf».n»
promptly relieved aod perinaucntlj cured bj safe
inetholj. Charges low. Free consultation In per*
on or *j'j letter. Hours: 10 to 1 and 3 to 6; Sua*ajalO to I. no12 tf .20
"

PALMISTRY.
4 linn. It.ftOr. 3t. »1.20. 1 wk., $2 25. 1 mo $7.20.
IIME. RITA. THE "WOKLD'H GRKATKST PALMlattod astrologer, now holding receptions at

723 Utii at. U.w.
Fw, 80c. Jel8-40t#

DENTISTRY.
4 llne«. It.roc. 3t. 11.20 1 wk.. $2 25 1 mo . |7.».
TKKTI1 WIT- ol'T l'AIN; NO KXTHACT1NU;
no pain; lo«k. feel, art and last longer than
natural teeth; shrunken fares made normal; painlew®tilllug. Dr. J. L. WILSON, 203 F at. n.w.* Ivl 3ot*

BUG WEAVING.
SAVE YOl'K OI 1» (Alt I'KTS. H ICS WOVEN
from old carpets: the only weaving factory ofIts kind to the city WASHINGTON RITO CO.

*Ml tttfl B.W Thone Main 4.^25. iplS-OOt
TRUNKS REPAIRED.

THI NKS SIADK TO OHI'ER AND RKFaIKKU at
abort notice; all mall ordure i»roniptly attended
to. G. G. LANGLOTZ. K at. n w.. odd. LI-
brsry. <T»o ywiri wtth J. S. Topbaro. ap21-U0t.i

MONEY TO LOAN.

Yoyr Money Matters
Kpeedlly arranged same day; reasonable rates
by dealing with me: no "company" or red tai>e;
absolutely confidential. Address STATION O,

^Doa24Ql._ Jy7-tf

Verdict of Accidental Death.
John Malvln, a driver, whose age was recordedbp fifty-two years, died at his home,

1415 3d street, yesterday afternoon as a resultof a fracture of his skull. Malvln re

ceived the Injury the 24th of last month by
falling from a street car at the intersection
of 4th and O streets. It was stated that
he fell while attempting to leave a moving* car. Witnesses appeared at the morgue
today and gave testimony before the coronerand a jury, which returned a verdict
of accidental death. Relatives took charge
of the body this afternoon.

I

SCORED BY CITIZENS
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED CRITICISINGW., A. AND F. C. SERVICE.

State Corporation Commission Asked
«

to Compel Improvements in Road's

Operating Methods.

Immediate action with regard to the strvjlet' on thf Washington, Arlington anil Kalis
Church electric railway will be demanded
Saturday from the corporation commission
of Virginia by a committee of three which
will go to Richmond for the purpose. The
members of the committee will be appointedby the Citizens' Association at Clarendon,Falls Church and liallston, one from
each body.
Resolutions condemnatory of the administrationof the road and calling upon the

corporation commission to act were.adopted
Monday night by tlie Clarendon Citizens'
Association. The itallston Association, it is
expected, will take similar action tonight
and tomorrow night the Falls Church Associationwill enter its formal protest.

The Resolutions.
The Clarendon citizens- resolutions, which

were drafted l>y Attorney It. C. L,. Moncure,
who conducted the ease for the people at
the inquiry into the fatal accident on the
line, July ;i, are as follows;
Whereas the town of Clarendon was

founded by virtue ol the fact of its locationupon the Washington, Arlington and
Falls Church electric railway; aid
Whereas It is absolutely essential to the

life and well beinsi of the said town of
Clarendon tiiat the residents thereof shall I
have proper and respectable service upon
the line of the said railway; and
Whereas in the i pinion of the Clarendon

Citizens' Association, the set vice on the
said line has become so in* ttlcient as to
threaten the welfare and growth of the said
town; and
Whereas, further, in the opinion of the

said association, the force of ei ating the
said railway has become practically deImnru 1 i nn:!

Whereas the said company is either unable,or unwilling, to maintain even a semblanceof a schedule oh its line, often causingwaits at passing points ol fro.n fifteen
minutes to one hour in duration; and
\Vhe « .s tiie said railway company has

attempted to make what is known as the
"12th street line" Us main line, and is
operating thereon Us large dmi'.ile-tiuck
cars, equipped wlili air brakes, and is operatingtin- Kosslyn line as a branch line with
small, single-truck, old and ant.quated cars,
equipped only with handbrakes, and Is
hauling tnereon more passengers than the
capacity of the cars allow; and
Whereas it is absolutely assential. in the

opinion of this association, to the residents
of Clarendon and the adjoining community jthat the Kosslyn line be used as a main
line, with sutitcient and proper cars to be
run thereon, as a large number of the reel-
dents of the said town of Clarendon and
the surrounding community are required to
use said line by reason of the fact that no
transfer system is established between the
12th street line and tlie ears of the city ot
Washington, thereby necess tating the paymentof an extra fare; anil for the further
reason that a large number of the resi-
dents of said town and community are employedin West Washington; and
Wnereas. in tlie* opinion of this association,no proper signaling system is in use

upon said line, and there is an absolute
lack of sufficient power to oper ite th» cars
inereon. mereny causing me distr sains
accident which occurred near the said town
of Clarendon on the third day of Juiy last.
In which one life was lost and a large
number of p?ople we e probably maimed
for life: now. therefore.
Be it resolved, That this association

hereby condemns the system in use upon
the said railway: the action of its officials
in discriminating against the Ro:-s!vn line
in favor of the 12th street line: the failure
to supply sufficient power for tha opera|tion of said road; the abs»nce of a proper
signaling system, and the old and antiquatedcars, and respectfully petitions the
corporation commission of the state of Vir-
gmia to take sm-ii action as may Rive
proper relief to the patrons of this road,
and respectfully submits its opinion that
unless prompt action Is taken by said commissionthat great danger will result to
the public In the way of a recurrence of
the above-mention d accident.

Condition of Loveless.
Wilbur loveless, a young victim of the

wreck, from Hunters Hill, Va., who was

taken to the Georgetown ("niversity Hospitalsuffering from cuts on the iiead and
bruises on ttie body, was reported at tha
hospital today as continuing to improve.

Senator Bacon Re-Elected.
ATT A VT A tin Tulv 1H _T *ni Qtatoc

Senator A. O. Bacon was yesterday reelectedto the Senate for the full term beginningMarch 4. I'.hiT. Senator Bacon was

nominated at the state primaries last Augustand this session of the legislature beingthe first since the primary his election
was taken up in each branch of the legis'
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Senator Bacon.
lature tod;i\ and was carried by a unanimousvote in each body. The legislature
will meet in joint session today to confirm
the action.

Leasing of Canal Wliarf Property.
As a result of an inspection by the Districtwharf committee of District

property along tho James Creek canal,
leased to private cone rns, it v«»s discoveredthat the tenants have been subletting
and securing rentals in excess of the
amounts paid to the local government,
which action is contrary to the contract of
the lease. The wharf committee lias informedthe persons to whom the District
has leased property that unless the practice
is stopped the District wiil increas} its
rentals from cents a f"<>t, the present
price, to $1.25 a foot, which price the tenantsare receiving by subletting the property.

To Represent Array Dentists.
Examining and Supervising Dental SurgeonRobert T. Oliver, United States Army,

Has been detailed to represent the army
at the annual meeting of the NationalDental Association at Minneapolis, Minn.,July HO to August 'J, 1<*)7. He will proceedto Minneapolis in time to attend thd meetingof the association, and upon its finaladjournment will return to his proper station.

Stolen Land Was Cheap.
HELENA. Mont., July 10..John Forresterof Miles City, who was arrested for

illegally fencing O.OSO acres of government
land, was arraigned before federal Judge
Hunt yesterday and pleaded guilty. He
was sentenced to pay a fine of $250 and to
imprisonment for twenty-four hours in the
county jail. He promptly paid the fine and
waa taken to Jail.

VICTIMS OF THE HEAT

MOTHER RUNS HALF MILE TO

HOSPITAL WITH DEAD CHILD.

vrw VADur Tillv m -Wltv. hnmiH-

lty at 82 and the temperature steadily rising,Ntw York experienced yesterday one
of the worst days of the year. The oppressiveheat claimed many victims
throughout the day and the hospitals w re

crowded.
Mrs. Frank Atzberger of 276 Avertue A

ran a half mile through the streets to
Bellevue Hospital with the body of her
six-months-old child Karl in her arms. Believingthat there was a possibility that
the physicians could save the life of the
Infant, Mrs. Atzberger rushed'Into the reinn fo inHnir / H i t 5 n Slip

explained that she had watched the child |
during the night and. wary from overwork,had fallen asleep. Wnen she awoke
the child's body was growing cold. An
examination showed that Karl had been
dead for several hours. The physicians
said that cieatn naa resuueu num men ui

nourishment and the heat.

Five Days of Torrid Weather.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 10..The heated

spell, which has hung over Louisville for
five days, was broken last night by a severewindstorm. Torrid tempeiuture had
prevailed in Louisville since last Friday,
the maximum "yesterday being '.Hi. The
maximum temperatures since Friday have
been between '.Hi and !»7. They mark the
warmest days of the present summer and
break the records for two years. At no
time in the past five days lias the thermometerregistered lower than 'JO between
the hours of S» a.m. and i p.m.

Registered 96 at Atlanta, Qa.
ATLANTA, Ga. July 10..The official

thermometer at Atlanta's weather bureau
registered degrees at J o'clock yesterdayafternoon, the season's record. Later
in the day a light rain, accompanied by a

severe electric storm, cooled the air, loweringthe temperature about 10 degrees.
Three Deaths From Heat in Chicago.
CHICAGO, July 10..AHh-mgh the maximumtemperature recorded at tv,e weather

bureau here was only <0 degrees yesterday,there were three deaths resulting from
the heat.

.

WEATHER FORECAST.
......

Paitly Cloudy Tonight and Tomorrow.
Forecast till 8 p.m. Thursday..For the

District of Columbia, Delaware and Maryland.partly cloudy tonight and Thursday;
variable winds.
For Virginia, partly cloudy, probably occasonal showers tonight or Thursday; variablewinds.

Weather conditions and general forecast..
The weather continues generally unsettled
and showery east of the Rocky inountaois.
except from the lake region eastward, und
temperature conditions also show little
change.
There will be showers tonight or Thursdayin the upprr Oli o vailey and western

lower lake region, and on Thursday in the
south generally. In the eastern lower iake
region and the middle At.antic slates the
weather will be partly cloudy.
Temperature changes will be unimportant.
The winds along the middle Atlantic coast

will be light to fresh and variable, becomingsouthwesterly; on the south Atlantic
coast light to fresli und mostly southwesterly;on the east gulf coast light and variable,becoming southerly, and on the lower
lake^ light to fresh and mostly southwest-
erly. |
Steamers departing today for European

ports will have fresh winds, mostly west to
southwest, with parlly cloudy weather to
the Grand Banks.

'fl.nliootM- nro/»rrv?f o 1 Iftri (\n
X UC lununiilg IKai < j»lvv.j>iiai:un ...

inches) lias been reported during the past
twenty-four hours: Valentine, 1.86; Fort
Worth, 11.70; Atlanta, 1.30.

Tide Tables.
Today.l..ow tide. 2:05 a.m. and 2:38 p.m ;

high tide. 7:48 a.m. and 8:2.°t p.m.
Tomorrow.I,ow tide, 2:44 a.m. and 3:1(5

p.m.; iiigti tide. S:-i a.m. and 8:50 p.m.

The Sun and Moon.
Today.Sun rose 4:41 a.m.; sun sets 7:27

p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises 4:42 a m.
Moon.New moon. 10:01) a.m.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naphtha tamps all

lighted by thirty minutes after sunset; extinguishingbegun one hour before sunrise.
All arc and Incandescent lamps lighted tif-
teen minutes after sunset and extinguished
forty-five minutes before sunrise.

Upriver Waters.
HARPERS FERRY, W. Va. July 10..

The Shenandoah is clear and the Potomac
is muddy.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

CHl'RCH STREET NORTHWEST between
17th and 18th streets.Jane C. Fairfax
et al. to Ethelbert Fairfax, jt

square 1W>; $10.
TWKXTY-FIRST STREET NORi'HWEST

between J. and M streets.Same to same,
lot ISO. square 69; $10.

mi'DTIfl'VTH STWCk'T UPHIIITO 1 Ilk

Street Heights Land Company to John
\V. Rosenberger, lot 5, square 12»14; #100.

F AND F iJREXCE STREETS NORTHEAST.EdwinP. Brink to Clinton G.
and Julia A. Light, lot U5, square 14)51;
$10.

1; STREET SOUTHEAST between lath and
14th streets.Washington Real Estate
Company to District of Columbia, lots

COI.KAX STREET NOKTHKAST between
I. and M streets.George B. Clark to
Stephen M. Chase, lots 82, 83, 84, square
712; $10.

P STREET NORTHWEST between North
Capitol and 1st streets.Aqullla R. Yeakleet ux. to J. Calvin Cronlse, lots 155
and 156, square 552; $10.

WES1.EY HEIGHTS.H. Rozler Dulany.
trustee, to E. Southard Parker and J.
Gales Moore, trustees, all blocks 1 and 3,
lot ti. block HI; lots 3, 4, 0 to 15, lG'/fc,
block 'JO; $33,777.34.

NO. 215:5 1- STREET NORTHWEST.MichaelB. Harlow, trustee, et ux. to ElizabethM. Tucker, lot :«>, square 72; $10.
ANACOSTIA.Joseph R. Edson et al., trustees.to Ralph P. Barnard, lots 575 and

07ti; $2,-f50.

To Simplify Business Methods.
Secretary Cortelyou ha.s appointed AssistantSecretaries James R Reynolds, J. H.

Edwards and Btsekman Winthrop, Controllerof the Treasury Tracewell ajul S
Person, auditor for the Interior Depart
ment, a committee to make recommendationslooking to a better organization of
the Treasury Department was a view to
the simplification of methods and the adoptionof a system whereby the Secretary and
his aslstants shall be brought Into closer
relation with the work of It# various
branches.

I'l llj »! , illiU,
EAST CAPITOL STREET between 14th

and loth streets.Martin 11. Bray to
Hairy L. Gould, lot 43, square IOTiK; $10.

NO. 4:(."> TENTH STREET NORTHEAST.
Sarah T. Eddlns et vir, Henry to
Louis I. Bush, lot 32. square ytl2; $10.

NEWI'ORT PLACE NORTHWEST between21st and -2d streets.Frank S.
Collins to Frank T. Rawlings, lots 203,
204, 205, square tl'J; $1".

LE DROIT PARK.Emanuel Speich et ux.
to Fielder R. and Gertrude H. Greene,
part lot 1, block 4; $10.

BLOOM1NGDALE.William S. Dewhurut
et ux. to Patrick H. O'Dea, lot 37, block
7: $10.

L STREET SOUTHWEST between 6th and
7t »> cti'Ai'tc (j»>nrfrp (' l'l 1 rr» r»>i r» v* ot tiv

to Thomas \V. and Emma F. Reed, lot
!M. square 47'J: JPH».

BJ..OOM1NGDALE.Julius Hulling et ux.
to Mary A. Hassett, lot 37. block 11; Sl<>.

PETWORTH Fannie C. Smith to Luther
W. Reiley, lots .'< > and ;(7, siiuare 24; $10.

WESLEY HEIGHTS.J. Roberts Foulke,
trustee, to Provident Life Trust Co. of
Philadelphia and Joseph L Weatherly,
executors, lots la and 1 (>. block 13>; $4.ooi>.

N ST KEKT NORTH. EST between 30th
and .'(1st streets.Joseph A. Roth to
Katharine F. Bishop, part lots 02, 00,
70, square 1233; $i<>.

MEETING OF CITIZENS

RESIDENTS OF CONGRESS
HEIGHTS TRANSACT BUSINESS.

At a meeting of the Congress Heights
Citizens' Association last evening In the
town hall, on the Hamilton road, a vigorousprotest was ordered sent to the DistrictCommissioners against the regulation
prohibiting the carrying over the Anacostiabridge in the cars of the Anacostia
and Potomac River Railroad Company of
not more than forty or fifty passengers,
according to the size of the car, In any
car at any one time. The recent action
of the police authorities in endeavoring to
enforce the regulation, it was explained,
has resulted in the prevalence of conditionsas undesirable as those of two
years ago. Frank K. ButterfleW characterizedthe regulation as a ridiculous one,
in the light of the frequent crowded conditionof the Anacostia bridge with teams
and cats tlie aggregate weight of which,
he declared, is many times greater than a
street car crowded with passengers.
President Kmmons expressed himself to the
effect that the regulation is a hardship
tn wnrkillO" u-Ka ovq lilr.c.1*- /"» VkZi

delay, d in reaching their jil.n-es of employment by the holding of the cars at
either side of the bridge, owing to excess
of the number of passengers allowed by
the regulation.
Mr. Bender suggested that the Commissionersbe asked to again modify their

order to the extent that cars crossing the
bridge shall not be interfered with as
long as the seating capacity is not overtax*d and that no persons he permitted
to ride on the running hoards. The mo-
tion prevailed and Sec retary Sirich was authorizedto communicate with the Commissioners.1'lans for the proposed CongressHeights sewer were discussed.
That Congress Heights is about to have

the benefit of the District water service
was announced by President Emmons.
Trie town will soon be connected with the
water mains of the District.
A report from the railroad committee

was to the effect that the railroad companyhas declined to erect a waiting room
at the terminus of the line at Congress
Heights; that cleaner cars will be provided
and that the schedule will be a ten-minuteone after the installation of the new
switch near the asylum. The extension of
the Congress Heights line is not contem-
yu&ie-u. rit-Mucjii Eimniuns m'ertnu 11 ine
street car company will not build a waitingstation then the association should do
so. The subject of procuring granolithic
sidewalks was discussed. The absence of
the sprinkling wagon fmni Congress
Heights was noted and the secretary was
Instructed to call the attention of the
proper authorities to the fact that Ihe
roads need attention from that source.

THE COURT RECORD.
District Supreme Court.

EQUITY COl'RT NO. 1.Justice Wright.
Hunter agt. Wireless Railway Co.; F. L.

Siddons appointed trustee to sell; complainant'ssolicitors, Ralston & Siddons and
H. T. Wingfield
Saville agt. Clark; guardian ad 11-tem appointedand leave to amend granted; complainant'ssolicitor, Fulton Lewis.
Iiarron agt. Shepherd; appearance of absentdefendants ordered; complainant's solicitor.li. W. Sohon.
Paine agt. Harkness; pro confesso ordered;complainant's solicitor, Erskine Gordon.
Bryant agt Bryant; rule as to alimony

returnable July 12; complainants solicitor.
F. Edw. Mitchell; defendant's solicitor, E.
C. Dutton.
In re adoption of Earl Green; adoption

legalized.
Clarke agt. Parker; guardian ad litem appointed;complainant's solicitor, J. Altheus

Johnson.
Dulany agt. Waggaman; order authorizing

receivers to receive proceeds of land
condemned for roads; complainant's so-
luiuia, JiauuuA <x

BANKRUPTCY COURT.Justice Wright.
In re Salvatore Amato; adjudication and

reference to W. \1. Hallam, referee, and
Robert L. Williams appointed receiver;
bond, $1,000.

PROBATK COURT.Justice Wright.
Estate of Mary J. Shaw; will admitted to

probate and letters testamentary granted
to ].uther A. Swartz< 11 and Walter G.
Trow; bond, $700; attorney, J. J. Darlington.
Estate of Beverly E. Moody; order to

make certain payment; attorney. C. W.
Clagett.
Estate of Willis It. Speare; will admitted

to probate and letters of administration
c. t. a. granted to Enoch L,. White; bond,
$10,000; attorney. K. I.. White.
In re Stella II. Moodey et al.; order to

pay taxes: attorney, C. W. Clagett.
Estate of John Walter, sr.; order to bring

suit; attorney, H. W. Sohon.
Estate of Christopher K. C. Teunant; will

dated June lit!. 1SMI7. filed.
Estate of William C. Dredge; letters of

administration granted to Harry J. Uor- jbrett; bond. $100; attorney, C. 11. Syme.
in rt* wiitiam ij. ureage ei ill.; older ap-

pointing Harry J. Gorbrett guardian; bond,
attorney, C. H. Syme.I In re Wm. II. Burke et al.; minors' petljtion to appoint guardian filed; attorney, H.

P. Downing.
Estate of Henry S. Smitli: petition lor

letteis of administration filed; attorneys,
Archer & Smith.

1 he Evening St»r Is the official

cr^an of the Supreme Court ol the
District of Columbia in bankruptcy
mat en. i

ON TOP OF CAR.

One Man Found Asleep, But Compan-
ion Is Missing.

Edward Lynn, seventeen years of age,
of :i2'i Patrick street, Alexandria. Va., ar-

rived at tiie Baltimore & Potomac depot
this morning: about o'clock. He came
from uipeper, Va., 011 a passenger train,
but rode on the top of one of the cars

Instead of occupying a seat Inside the
coach. Lynn was asleep when the train
reached here and it was necessary for him
to be aroused in order to let him know
that he was in Washington. It had been
his intention to leave the train at Alexan-
dria, but he was asleep when that citywasreached. s soon as he had been tak-
en from the train by Special Policeman

Mil..,. 1.. »ln. n-1->£.i.AnI
i'liiro, JjNiiu iiiquiicu ao IU uic »> nc i rauuui.'

of his friend. Ous Robinson. He said that
he and Robinson had boarded the train at
Culpeper. climbed to the top of the coach
u.nd started to return home. The boy was
surprised to learn that his companion was
not with him when the train readied this
city and suggested that he may have
fallen from the train and been killed.
I-ynn told the police that he left home

with three companions Sunday afternoon
and went swimming. Then they purchased
railroa.d tickets and went to Culpeper to
the horse show. Sunday night, he said,
they registered at a hotel, but Monday
night their money was gone. Some of it,
he said, whs spent for intoxicants and
Bomi) U Afit t t\ tlin rv&nnlfi u'lin Imd ohoro.i I
of the amusements outside the grounds.
Monday night, Lynn explained, he and his
companions slept on the railroad platform.
Tile boy was locked up at the sixth precinctstation and detained until about il
o'clock, when he was released. The Alexandriapolice were communicated with beforethe release of the prisoner.

Alarms of Fire.
The fire department received a call from

box 013 this morning about 10 o'clock, the
alarm having been sounded because of a
slight blaze in the shed In rear of the house
of William Bartline, 709 5th street northieast. Only about $5 damage was caused.
A slight blaze occurred In the house of

Mrs. Haas. ;t05 G street, this morning about
o'clock. The fire was on the second

floor of the building, there being nothing
found by the nolice nr "ffr^jnen to Inilirate
its origin. About |13 damage was caused.

Struck by Street Car.
William Hopewell, colored, twenty four

years of age, residing at 324 K street southwest.was struck by a Capital Traction car
while near Pennsylvania avenue and 14th
street this morning. He was working for
tlie contractor who has charge of raising
the tracks and failed to get out of the way
of an approaching car In time to prevent
being injured. Hopewell received treatmentat the Emergency Hospital.

AT THE NAVAL ACADEMY
SEVERAL RADICAL CHANGES IN

THE CURRICULUM.

Recommended by the Naval Board Appointedby Secretary Metcalf to

Investigate the Subject.

dcvci iti lauicai cnanges m Tjne curriculum
at the Naval Academy are recommended by
the naval board appointed by Secretary
M>tcalf to Investigate the subject. That
board consls-.ed of Capt. Richard Walnwright,Convnander Robert S. Griltin and
Lieut. Commander Albert S. Key.
In Its report Just submitted the board recommendsthat the following named departmentsbe combined: Navigation with seamanship.mechanics with mathematics. Endishwith mndprn lano-nucr»>c tv> u Ir 1 r! rr throo

heads of departments insiead of six In these
branches, and that sea-going lin« officers
be placed at the head of the departments of
seamanship and modern languages.

Other Recommendations.
Other recommendations are that there be

no more graduations short of the four
years' course; that the training schools outsideof the Academy be under the supervisionof the state or city authorities; that,
so far as practicable, the tour of duty of
officers detailed as instructors be made
three years instead of two, and thut only
one-Miird of them be relieved each year;
that a department 6f Physical traininif be
established, with a sea-going officer at the
head, and that this department embrace all
that Is now Included in athletics and in
physiology and hygiene.
Revision of Mathematical Course.
In reviewing the entire course of studies

the board does not find that too much time
is spent on mathematics or that the subjectsare too abstruse, but believes that
with new text books and a revision of the
coiyse it can be made less difficult and the
Instructions more thorough. To this end It
Is recommended that all mathematical
protderns that arise in the course of stud£
in tlle several departments be incorpor-1
ated in the courss of mathematics, with
suitable references to the particular departmentin which each is applicable. Similarly,the text books in other departments
should, so fur as practicable, contain referencesto the text books in mathematics. In
this way It Is believed that needless repetitionwill be avoided.
"The board," says the report, "has

learned from the officers of the Atlantic
fleet that the graduates are very unsatisfactoryin their method of handling the en
listed force. The board believes that the
good work of the oflicers of the departmcntr»f rifsHnllnp wmitri hp further in-
creased If supplemented by a series of lectureson ship duties. It Is also recommendedthat a course of naval ethics bo
added to the curriculum, the purpose of
which shall be to impress upon the minds
of the midshipmen the best traditions of
the service and a high sense of honor and
rlntv ''

Handling Enlisted Men.
The board believes that If the midshipmenwere "instructed and required to maintaindiscipline by seeing that their orders

are executed, rather than by reporting infractionsof the regulations, much would
be accomplished in the direction of the
proper way to handle men on board s .ip.
The board is well aware that midshipmen
are too young to be given wide latitude
and that some infractions of discipline must
be reported, but it is believed that methods
can be devised for governing them which
are similar to those in use in the fleet for
governing the enlisted men, and lliat th<
graduates will thus be prepared to undertaketheir duties without provoking as
much friction as obtains at present, and
that much can be done in furtherance of
this view by precept and example o.i the
practice cruises."
The board recommends that the final

graduation of midshipmen be at the end of
the four years' course, and that after one
year at sea they b? examined for promotion
to ensign by the naval examining board, In
the same manner as are the commissioned
officers of the line, the examination to be
noncompetitive in character.

ARMY AND NAVY.

Army Orders.
Capt. Mathew E. Saville, -7th Infantry,

Is relieved from treatment at the hospital.
Hot Springs, Aik.. and will proceed to
Washington barracks, for observation and
treatment.
Maj. Pierce M. B. Travis, 11th Infantry,

will proceed to general hospital, Washington
barracks, for observation and treatment.
The leave of absence granted Capt. Hen-

jamin I'. Xicklin, lllh Infantry, is extended
fourteen days.
Hi Hii'pflinn i\f thp Piter T

William S. Neely, 'J'-'d Infantry, is relieved
from detail as captain, 10th Company. PhilippineScouts, and will join his regiment.

(.'apt. Charles W. Kenton (cavalry), lyion
being relieved from detail in the 1 ay department,will proceed to Washington, and
report to the chief of artillery for duty in
his office.
The following-named officers of the Coast

Artillery Corps are assigned to companies
as indicated:
Capt. Thomas Q. Ashburn, to the GOtil

Company (depot torpedo). Coast Artillery
Corps.
Capt. Clifton C. Carter, to the 51th Com-

puny (depot torpedo). Coast Artillery Corps.
The following-named officers of the Coast

Artillery Corps will take station as indicated:
Maj. John W. Cree. to Fort Revere, Mass.,

and assume command of that post.
M-ij. Delamere Skerrett, to Fort Terry,

N. T.
i a;>t. Thomas B. Lamorrux, to Fort Stevens,Ore., for duly as artillery engineer

of that district.
<*ai>t. Henry li. Whitney, to Fort Howard.Aid., for duty as artillery engineer of

that district.
Capt. I-ouis R. Burgess, to Fort H. G.

Wright, N. Y.. for duty as artillery engineerof that district.
Capt. Henry II. Sheen will remain on duty

at Fort Totten, N. Y., until A up »

1VH»7, when he will report to the commandInsr officer, eastern artillery district of Ww
York, for assignment to duty on his staff.
Lieut. Col. Alfred C. Sharpe, general staff,

upon completion of his duty with the Ohio
National Guard will proceed to Omaha. !
Neb., and report In person to ttie command-
ing general, Department of the Missouri,
for duty as chief of staff of that depart-
mcnt.
First Lieut. Bruce Palmer, 10th Cavalry,

Is detailed for duty to assist in the instructionto be given to militia Infantry assignedto duty as artillery supports In connectionwith the joint army and militia coast
defense exercises at Fort Banks, Mass.
iwrsi l.icu[. jacoD sciuck, iutn iniantry.

is designated as a special disbursing officer
of the pay department for the post of Fort
Gibbon, Alaska, to take effect upon the relieffrom duty at tlvat post of Capt. James
S. Young, jr., 10th Infantry.
Second Lieut. Henry J. Rellly Is transferredat his own request from tile 2d Cavalry

to the 13th Cavalry.
Leave of absence for fourteen days is

granted Maj. J. F. Reyno'.ds Landis, (Jtli
Cavalry.
First Lieut. Samuel M. De Loffre. assistantsurgeon, will report to the examiningboard at Manila, Philippine Islands, for

examination for advancement.
Capt. Frank M. Caldwell, 12th Cavalry, Is

detailed to attend the encampment of the
3d Regiment of Infantry. Alabama National
Guard, July 17 to 24, 1907, at Huntsvllle,
Ala.
Capt. Otho B. Ro«enbaum. 2rtth Infantry,

Is detailed to attend the encampment of
the Texas National Guard, to be held at
Piimn Mflhrv TV* .Tnlv 'JO to 27 l4.*07.
First Lieut. Charles, W. Weeks, 30th Infantry,Is detailed, at the request of tho

governor of the state of Iowa, to serve on
Ms staff from August 1 to 15, 1907.
Capt. Thomas G. Carson, 10th Cavalry,

and Capt. William A. Burnslde, 14th Inlantry,recruiting officers, will proceed to
Camp Perry, Ohio, for the purpose of participatingin the target practice of CompanyH, 4th Regiment, Ohio National
Guard.
Leave of absence for one month is grant-

ed Chaplain H. Percy Silver. 3d Cavalry.
First I>leut. Thomas M. Knox. 1st Cavalry,in addition to Ills other duties is temporarilyassigned to duty as depot quartermasterand general superintendent, ariny

transport service, Newport News, Va.
Leave of absence for twenty days Is

granted MaJ. Gonzalez S. Bingham, quartermaster.
The following changes in t4« stations anil
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duties of officers of the quartermaster's departmentare ordered:
Maj. Gonzalez S. Blnirham, from duty as

depot quartermaster and as general superintendent,army transport service, Newport
News, Va. and will proceed to Manila.
Philippine islands, for assignment to duty.
Majt Daniel E. McCarthy, from the Philippinesdivision, and will proceed to San

Francisco.

Naval Orders.
Rear Admiral E. H. C. Leutze, commissioneda rear admiral from July 1, 1907.
Rear Admiral J. H. Sands, from duty as

superintendent of the United States Naval
Academy, Annapolis, lid., July 11, ll»<>7; to
home.
Capt. R. F. Nicholson, commissioned a

captain from July 1, 1007.
Lieut. F. D. Berrien, to the Missouri.
Lieut. C. S. Freeman, from the Connecticutto home and sick leave two months.
Medical Director P. M. Rlxey, Surgeon J.

T. Kennedy, 'Surgeon R. C. Holcomb, PassedAssistant Surgeon F. M Munson, PassedAssistant -.urgeon O. J. Mink, Passed
Assistant Surgeon H. I,. Brown and Passed
Assistant Surgeon R. G. llelner have been
commissioned.
M. H. Karker has been appointed an assistantpaymaster In the navy from July 7,

11X17.
Assistant Paymaster F. E. MoMlllen. to

the navy yard, Norfolk, Va., July 15, 1!K>7.
CaDt. P. Chamberlin lias been commissioneda captain in the United States MarineCorps from February 1907.
Boatswain F. Miller, from the United

States Naval Hospital, Norfolk, Va., 'o the
United States Naval Medical School Hospital,Washington, D. C., for treatment.

Naval Movements.
The cruiser St. I.ouis has arrived at Montevideo,the Yorktown at La Union, the

Ohio and Minnesota at Hampton roads, the
Rocket at Norfolk, the Denver and Clevelandat Colombo, the Sylph at Ojster Bay
and the Arkansas at Newport.
The cruiser Adams has sailed from

Thursday Island for Batavia. the Dolphin
from Xew York for Cape Cod bay, tlie l'ontiacfrom New York to destroy a wreck,
the Nanslian from Cavite for Cheefoo and
the Olympia. Florida and Nevada from New
London on a cruise.
The I!. S. S. Annapolis has relieved the

TT. S. S. Adams as station ship at the naval
station, Tutuila, Samoa.

«

STATUS OF KOREA.

Under the Dominating Influence of
Japan.

That Japan does not admit that Korea
has any International status and that the
hermit kingdom has vanished from the
stage of world politics Is the opinion of
some diplomats who claim to know somethingof its affairs. Such Is the comment
they make in connection with the recent
refusal of The Hague peace conference to
admit the delegates from Korea into the
deliberations of that august body. It was

never expected that Japan would consent
to the admission of Koreans to the con-

ference, and recent aeveiopmemn uaie justifiedthat view. The status of Korea in
this connection is pointed out as being
somewhat analogous to that of some of
the Malay state* which, while nominally
independent, are acknowledged to be under
either French or British Influence. The
Japanese influence over Korea has existed
for some time, and the former nation contendsthat it Is for the best interests of all
that that condition should continue.

To Command Department of the Gulf.
By direction of the President Brig. Gen.

John M. K. Davis, United States Army,
has been ordered to Atlanta, Ga., to assumetemporary command of the Departmentof the Gulf during the absence of
Brig. Gen. Winfield S. Kdgerly, United
States Army.
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Fairfax, i

Adjoining Cor. of 14th. |
The Choicest Cornier in

Cleveland Park.
Beautiful House and Magnificent

Grounds at a irrcat curitii-c A

$10,000 property at

$8,250.
Let us show this to you. It is

offered away below value.

Moore & Hill (Inc.),
1333 <J ST. N. W.

Headquarters for Everything in Real Estate

FO!R SALE. *i Isjj Modern six-room house nearlng fe3 completion in most select neighbor- ^hood on Capitol Hill. Has hot-water|j heat, concreted cellar, tine pantry, pclosets, etc.; located on South Caro- it3 Una ave. b?tween fith and 7th streets. ^§jl Adjoining: tiiis house we have two R
more seven-rnnm hmiut.e oil D,,u>i.. u-

«»« "V.IVIIJ KJj first class, and the bt-st-buiit new ^% houses on the hill. See me noon5$ about one of these If }ou are Interested.
| Edward P. Schwartz, |624 F St. N,W. ;

jvl0-\v.f.fla.3t.30 (j^WWWWWWW WWWW*'' "T

For Lease
In the suburbs of Washington,D. C., a building containing over140 rooms, with spacious grounds;|j to be thoroughly renovated andfitted with modern plumbing nnrt
heating facilities; esp daily adapted-for use as

School or SamStarJaainRi.
Apply to

DAVID MOORE,
1328 New York Avenue N.W.ill Exclusive Agent.

Ii. =
rV

$6,200 j
| On Colombia Heights

A new S-room house; on an elegant
Btreet; large tiled bath; concrete cellar;hot-water heat; double back
porches; deep lot to alley.
This If a separHtehu It hou^e and

Is n good one.handsom dy finished
throughout; elegant hardwood; select
mantels and fixtures. See us about
this before it is decorated.

ROWZEE-VAM flUEUTE! CO.,
lUlio I'a. ave. M. 3894.

FOR LEASE.
STORE AND OFFICE

BUILDING,
11332 Q STREET.

Appliy
E. N. RICHARDS,

3,0-30,21 11330 O St.

5% Investments.
We offer for Hale gilt-edge real estatenotes in denominations of $.*>00

ana upwards, wen secured by n:rt
deed of trust (mortgage) on Washingtoncity properly only. These in-
vestments pay 5 par cent net. We
collect the Interest, etc.. and remit
without charge.
References: Any financial InstitutionIn Washington.

MOORE HILL (Inc.),
11333 G Street N.W.

Headquarter* for Evvr)thlag la l.eal Instate.
ojiIO-iiut.-S
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Invest in

D. of C. Real Estate.
The most substantial.
the most promising:
realty propositions are
to be found on our lists
Of Home properties.
Business properties and
Investment properties.

Tflno§<J.Fnslhier<&Co.,lnic.,
11434 F St. N. W.

_}_ Jf4 2M

{ $7,750., j;
% Positively the beat homes In Mount
& Pleasant at this price. ' |
I 18th Street ||I North of Park Road. ;!
5 Take Mt. Pleasant car to Park ] p

rcau. y-an uc seen bi any ume. 4 t# JOHN F. LYNCH, , >

f Owner and Builder, \ [I 3347 118th St. N,W. 1!
3. royT-tf 4 *


